
Trinchado 
beef strips, spicy red wine & cream sauce, 

olives, toasted bun   115

Beef & Ale Pot Pie 
slow cooked sirloin with mushrooms, bacon and a 

pastry lid, served with chips & gravy  125

Chicken & Leek Phyllo Pie 
veggie crisp herb salad, seeds  125

Chicken Stack 
grilled chicken, savoury couscous, 

grilled peppers, onion, sundried tomato sauce, 
rocket, sriracha mayo  125

Beef Chilli Bowl 
Chilli con carne, brown rice, lentils, salsa, 
guacamole, coriander, garlic yoghurt   135

Meade Chicken
grilled chicken, leaves, cucumber ribbons, 

chipotle cream cheese, avocado, Meade mayo, 
red onion, house dressing   125

Butternut
Beetroot, Danish feta, toasted nuts, 
onion, mixed leaves, dates (v)  125

Vegan Bowl
quinoa, edamame beans, 

baby spinach, grilled mushrooms, 
hummus, roasted chickpeas,

avocado, toasted seeds, 
sundried tomato dressing (v)  125

Sirloin Steak 
21-day aged sirloin steak, served 

with chips and your choice of sauce: 
mushroom, chimichurri, 
Meade prego sauce   175

Slow Roasted Pork Belly 
butternut puree, sautéed greens, potato 
hashbrown, thyme and cider jus  185

Quiche of the Day 
served with salad, seeds  98

Butter Chicken Curry 
served with basmati rice, 
salsa and poppadum  145

Grilled Cajun Hake 
filleted, lightly dusted & served with a 

roasted garlic tzatziki, chips & salsa   135

Mains

We offer outside catering for private events, birthdays, weddings, and much more. If you are 
interested, please email us on meade@meadecafe.co.za. Our beautiful courtyard is a wonderful 
setting for leisure afternoons. All produce is subject to availability.

Pulled Beef Panini 
mozzarella, caramelized onion, 

pickles, lettuce  135

Grilled Chicken Mayo
bacon, jalapeno, Danish feta   115

Pulled Pork Wrap
mature cheddar cheese, pickled 

red onion, slaw salad  115

Smoked Salmon on Rye
chunky cottage cheese, red onion, 

crispy capers  145
Add avo  25

“Caprese” Sandwich
tomato, pesto, whipped feta, 

roasted peppers, balsamic, seeds (v)  120

Add chips: small 39   large 47

Beef Burger
smoked cheese & jalapeño sauce, 

bacon jam   145

Grilled Chicken Burger
guacamole, peppadew, 

Danish feta, rocket  145

Veggie Burger
broccoli cream cheese patty, 

slaw, chickpeas, hummus, red onion, 
sriracha mayo (v)  135

Sandwiches

Burgers

Dark Chocolate
Pecan Nut Brownies

served with vanilla ice cream  75

Banting Brownies
served with Banting chocolate sauce 

and whipped cream  80

Pavlova
meringue nests, with fresh fruit and soft 

cream infused with lemon curd  75

Baked Lemon Cheesecake
Meade’s famous recipe served 

with berry compote  75

Malva Pudding 
homemade crème anglaise  75

Apple Cranberry Crumble
served with vanilla ice cream 

or whipped cream  75

Selection of Cakes
Ask about the selection available  SQ

Affogato
Ice cream, espresso, chocolate shavings  65

Add Amarula: 25
Add hot chocolate sauce: 25

Desserts

Any meals shared will have a charge of R15. 
Service charge of 10% will be charged for 
groups of 6 or more. Please inform your 
waiter of any allergies or preferences.

Salads
we only use locally grown mixed leaves

Meade Café is a chic restaurant and coffee café tucked away in the heart of George. Meade House, 
being an historic building, offers a homestyle cosiness and elegance. Using only the highest quality 
ingredients, we ensure absolute satisfaction with every meal and top class service for every visit.



Meade’s Full House
2 eggs, prime cut bacon, grilled 

cocktail tomatoes, pork sausage, mushrooms, 
toasted ciabatta, jam 135

Signature Meade Benedict 

gypsy ham, poached eggs & balsamic glaze 
with homemade hollandaise on a 

toasted English muffin  115
...

smoked salmon, avocado, crispy capers, 
poached eggs & homemade hollandaise 

on a toasted English muffin  135
...

baby spinach, grilled mushrooms, 
poached eggs & homemade hollandaise 
on a toasted English muffin(v)  110

Avo on Toast
smashed avocado, lemon, micro herbs, 

chunky cottage cheese, poached egg,
toasted ciabatta (v)  115

Peri-Peri Chicken Livers 
with Portuguese roll, 

roasted garlic yoghurt  110
Add egg  12

Health Nut Bowl 
toasted granola, fresh seasonal fruit, 

Turkish apricots, Greek yoghurt, honey, 
seeds & nuts (v)   95

“Caprese” Breakfast
Whipped feta, grilled tomatoes, pesto, 
poached eggs, balsamic glaze, dukkah, 

toasted ciabatta (v)  120

Mince on Toast 
Chilli con carne, fried egg, salsa, baby 
spinach, feta, toasted ciabatta   115

French Toast 
Bacon, camembert, honey, 

toasted pecan nuts, cinnamon   115

Potato Breakfast Bowl 
Crispy potato bites, chorizo, spinach, 

fried egg, parmesan dust, chilli oil   115

Keto Breakfast 
 Smoked salmon, avocado, red onion, 

chives, cucumber ribbons, sesame seeds, 
poached eggs, lemon   135

Croissants

Plain – butter, strawberry jam 
& mature cheddar cheese (v)  75

...
Chocolate 3-way served with cream (v)  85

...
Gypsy ham, mature cheddar cheese, 
mustard mayo, spring onion   110 

...
Smoked salmon, chipotle cream cheese, 

avocado, red onion, rocket   135

Classic
vanilla, chocolate, strawberry

small  32  large  45

Deluxe flavours 
mixed berry, chai, coffee, salted caramel, 

rooibos, peanut butter, mango, passion fruit 
small  36  large  49

Fruit Smoothie
mixed berry and yoghurt  68

banana, honey & peanut butter  68
vegan banana & peanut butter  78

Herbalife
berry or vanilla  68

Milkshakes
& SmoothiesBreakfast 

Extras

Hot Beverages

Cold Beverages

Breakfast served until 11:30

 S D
Filter Coffee 27 32
Espresso 25 28
Cappuccino  35 39
Americano  30 36
Red Cappuccino  32 39

Cortado  26
Café Latte  40
Flat White 38
Hot Chocolate 42
Mocha  46
Chai 40
Dirty Chai  46
Dilmah Ceylon  26
Dilmah Earl Gray 26
Dilmah Green Tea 26
Rooibos  26

oat milk exchange 12
almond milk exchange 14
add hazelnut, vanilla
roasted almond or 
salted caramel for an extra  12

mushrooms 30
bacon 37
avocado (seasonal) 25
egg 12
tomato 20
cheese 28
pork sausage 32
spicy mince 40
ham 28
ciabatta 22

Coke, Coke Light / Zero, 
Sprite, Sprite Zero  30
Appletiser / Grapetiser 38
Rock Shandy  50
Steelworx 50
Orange Juice  26
Cranberry Apple Juice  30
Bos Iced Tea  32
lemon, peach, mixed berry
Mineral Water 300ml  25
still or sparkling
Mixers 200ml  25
bitter lemon, ginger ale, soda,
tonic & pink tonic 
Cordials (ask for our selection) SQ

Any meals shared will have a charge of R15. Service charge of 10% will be charged for groups of 6 or more
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